
B.C. RANDONTNEUR
Marathon Bicycling

AT{ARDS Àì¡D SOCIÀL NIGE:I

This annual event heraldE the beginning ofanother Randonneur seaEon. The rit,ual is
known to cause t,he juices to flow. Bikeeare disconnected from basement traíners thevery next day. Every weekend thereafter,
RandonneurE are Eeen putting in hours in thesaddle on the highways and tlnraye. Vieionsof the.200, 400, t,he Ra¡nrod an¿ ÞSe begin todance in the heade of these maniacal cvel_ists. Yes, Virginia, you can come to iovecycling again even though after last, year,s
600 you promised never again.

And what, better way to start off thehistoric season of the l00th annivergary ofthe Paris-BreEt-paris than to socialize i¡itttyour fellow masochisÈs at the ANZA CIub at3 Weet 8th Avenue, Vancouver on Thursday,
March 7, at 7:30 p.m. The cost, ie g5.OO pèrperaon at the door. For the price ofadmiesion there will be snack food (most ofit is even healthy) but you have to Èuy your
own beer from the bar.

It is Bure to be a lot of fun. Bring afriend with the warning however that oãcest,arted, Randonneuring can be addictive.

PÀRIS BRESI PÃRIS

Four years in the waiting, another pBp year
has finally arrived. If you are plannin-g tojoin what appears to be 20 or more otlierg
from B.C. Randonne-urs in going to parisr youshould make your intentiong known. Acommittee organizing reduced fare travel,
accommodation and other logistics ig now inthe formation stageE. Any árrangement,s madeç¡ill cb'¡iously be affectèC ly tËe nuæber ofridere going.

once. you have identified yourself t,o thecommitteer four input will be sought onvarioug matt,erE. Besides the event itself
we will likely be doing some cycling aroundEurope. Meetings will be held from t,j-me to
!þ9 t" provide informat,ion. ff you haven,tfilled out the forn that appeaied in thelast newsletter, could you cäLl oave
.rohneton at 291-5055 (daya) and S2L_262g(evee) and let him know that you areinterested.

The Pa_c_ir_ic populaire will be using a systemof cellular phonee to monitor routej forsafety. Only problem ie, we don.t have anycellular phones. -If you could lend youicellular phone t,o the oiganizere for tirjaày

There will be an-entertaining program that pAcrFrc E¡optLÀrRE r

I.am yet t,o be told about,. f-suepéct therewirl be a video'- since the plãnning is This event is gometimes known as the 1oo.already underway for PBP there iË sure to be rt is to be hetd sunday, Àpril 7. rt ie aa presentation and- plenty of information. route around vancouver and Ri;hnor;- ;;a;You may have guessed by the tit're that there many Randonneure¡ use as their regrular week-will be awards' end training rout,e. pleage see attachedmaterial for more information.ff you have participated in Randonneur ridesbut not attended the social night, you will rf you are inclined toward heeding advice,finally see how Randonneurs can get to submit your entry contained in thig fiê$r'-actually know one another. Long -lonely retter. you rirr be guaranteed a waterrides thinking onl-y of your sore -butt anä bottre. rt-ãrso makes iÈ much eagier forthe digtance to the next check point can the organizers lo anticipate food require-hardry be described ag sociarly rewarding. mente. The weaÈher for Aprir 7 is presentryThe preasure comea at the sociai night whén anticipated to be sunny and warm.you can share your experiencee witi thogewho know anci care - unlr-kc ¡on-Ranalonneur

iiltåi :T"rtJ:."ds who may coneiaer you ã wE NsEp pgorgs
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of sunday, April 7, please call Mark Wintjes
at 738-7340 or Dave Charnock at 433-7549.
AII time charges will be covered by the
Pacific Populaire. The phones will be used
only in emergenciee and hopefully not at
all.

CåN YOU I,IEET TEE CEAIJ.ETIGE?

The Ultra Marathon Cycling Asgoclation
(sponsor of RACE ÀCROSS AMERICA) offere a
Nat,ional PointE Challenge to itg membere.
As of Nover"ber 9, 1990' in the Standard
Division, the top mileage waE 5366; in the
open Division, 13,549i in the Combined
Division, 15t732; and one fellow had done 87
centuriest tunong the 214 participants'
Èhere were only 9 Canadians (8 from Alberta
and I from Ontario¡ . I recognized the names
of BilI Donner, Jeff Shmoorkoff, and David
oliptrant from the "Canadian Mountain
Challenge" article in the December BC
RANDONNEITR NEWSLETTER. (Bilt was 4th in the
Standard Division and 27th in the Combined
Divisiont )

Why not join the UMBCA and be part of their
1991 National Pointe Challenge? or mayÞe
"The lranEcontinental" articles in thie
neweletter will encourage you to join one of
t,he 1991 PAC Tours?

VOLI'NIEERS

Our Randonneur organizat,ion is as good as
ite volunteers. Help ue improve by donating
some of your skill and time. If you fancy
yourself Èhe executive tylpe you may $¡ant to
join ue for our monthly executive meetings.
CalI Dave Johnston (see handy Iist attached)
to find ou! the time and date of next
meeting. You wouldn't believe it if you
attended, but supposedly this group is the
brains of the organization.

You, or someone you know, may be more
inclined to assist with rides. There is a
great need for volunteers to man check-
points, handle food and generally keep some
semblance of order during official rides.
Pleaee refer to the echedule of rides and
gelecÈ one or more for which you or a friend
would volunteer then refer to the handy liet
and call the appropriate ride coordinator.
These coordinators are now standing by to
take vour call.

Verni Brown (275-9055)

B.C. RÀ¡EnEB¡'RS - l99I S&ÈSC¡f,
RIDE æEEX,TÃ

tforEr The tooo is ¡¡ot t€qulred to quauty tot Parie-Brest-Paris.
PàRI5-BRE5?-PåRIS st¿rËs Augu't 26, 1991.

cholce ot tiJ'a lj¡itss 78, 84, 90 houtg totaT

200 3o0 1o0 600 tooo

Greater
Va¡'cortÍer

Aprif 14 Aprll 28 líay 18 June I June 29

Fraae,z
Va77e!,

April 20 I'tay 4 lrlay 25 June 15 JuTy 19
Aug 3

Vaúco¡['æ
IaJ.a¡d

Apti.7 6 Aprll 20 tlay 4 June I JuIy 12

Earlaqra Aptll 2l Apr!7 27 I4dy Il
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BABC RÀNDONNEIIR OO}IUTTTEE TIEMBERS. 1990/91

Name Àddress work * gome * rax *

DEIRDRß ÀRSCrOll 7720 llindsor St,, Vancouver, B.C. VsX 445 873-7011 325-2954
Paet Chair & 20O KM Coordinator

coRDON BISÀRO 2627 W. 34th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. V6N 2J3 683-9621 263-4646 683-5(
NewsLetter

BOB BooNSTRA 2287 omineca Dr., Kamloops, B.c. v2E 1sB 828-2869
Interior Coordinator

ITAROLD BRTDGE 3046 Coaet Meridian Rd., #22, Pt. Coq. V3B 586 942-5223 941-3444
Fraser Valley & Archivee

JIll CAVE 828 E. 17th, N. Vancouver, V5L 2Xl 684-8081 987-8262
4OO KM Coordinator

A¡INA BONGÀ & IIIKE EAGEN 9131 Capella Dr., #30L, Burnaby, B.C. V3J 7K4 420-9509
3OO KM Coordinator

SrEPSEN & CAROL HII{D P.O. Box 14O7, Chemainue, B.C. VOR lKO 246-2097
vancouver fsland Coordinators

DAVID iIoENSToN #52 - 98 Begin St., Coquitlam, B.C. v3K 6M9 291-5055 521--2628 297-5(
Chairpereon

I{ANFRED KUCTTF:N}IIILLER 22OS Parker St., Vancouver, B.C. VsL zLB 736-3664 253-4858
Secretary

BÀRB LEPsiOE 33O5 Sophía St., Vancouver, B.C. V5V 3T4 737-3034 A76-5440
Newsletter

PETER LrsNE 9936 - 1564 St., Surrey, B.c. V3R 887 879-57LL 589-2209
TreaBurer

DÀN UocIIIRE 3397 Hastings St., *25, Pt. coq. V3B 4¡18 293-8478 942-3235 293-81
Vice-ChaÍrpereon & Flech Pacifigue

SERRY PAREJA 3550 Flemming St., Vancouver, B.C. VsN 3VB 874-5229
ÀCP Correepondence & Databaee

PETER STARY 4025 Georgia St., Burnaby, B.C. V5c 2T3 873-7335 297-2621
Route Coordinator

HARK WINTJES L2 - 1465 W. 15th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. V6H 1S4 738-7340
Pacific Populaire (1OO KM)

SgtART IIOOD t255 - 161 A St., Surrey, B.C. V4A 6W7 591-8818 538-7589
Acü/SoclaI,/Awarde




